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THE BEAUTY MAKING CARROT.
Nm Ways of Serving a Vegetable !

?Supposed to Give Good Looks.

Although the carrot lms lone stood nt !
Che liead of tin- dietary tluit is sup-
{??r>sn} to uialiß fur beauty, it lias never j
i.xvi a popular vegetable, even with
;3sf most anient beauty Brokers. To I
s .naJse it a eulinary delight as well as a
Zteauly maker hus been tlie subject of
many experiments.

Four young housekeepers have form-
ed a club for the better understanding
of I'flrrc't possibilities. One luncheon
jam) one dinner are given each week, at

wbJch some new carrot dish must be

served. A prize will be given for the
*nost saccessfui dish.

So far the best effort in this line has
inner, a preparation of ordinary creaui-
*>d carrots tilled into green peppers.
*Ije top was covered with buttered
Ijrendcrumbs and the whole placed in
r/i, moderate oven.

When there was a tender, brownish
\u25a0tenist on the peppers the dish was

?ready to serve. Accompanied with
fcrown bread, sandwiches and olives,
ithe \u25a0course was a decided hit

The young housekeepers found that
\u2666rliile a dish of plain mashed ca'rrots

rs- in accompaniment to roast d"ck
r%rould i>e eyed with distinct scorn the

.mine maslied carrots shaped to simu-
a large oyster, dipped in beaten

'tilts and breadcrumbs and dropped

Sato deep fat, are eaten with ns much
as broiled fresh mushrooms.

3") -so young housekeepers have also
fund that niasJied carrots molded Into
\u25a0Thf- form of croquettes and fried gain
ijj. pnlntability.

A SEARCHLIGHT.
CBome Questions For Women to Aak

Themselves.
Ask yourself these:
Am I too negative, too compliant?

I>e I not need to cultivate positiveuess
in my character?

Do I confuse foolish sentimentality
with a strong, self respecting, ennobling
: affection?

Are my Ideals so impracticable that
irbey never enter into my actual life
and beautify the real things around
asw?

Do I belittle myself with the petty
that housework is degrading? Am

1 mo blind that I cannot see that It Is
?be character and not the scrubbing
P:.rush that sets the standard?

Have I tried to make my voice as
r'xiasical as possible, and is my desire
tf.ii Jook well a sincere wish to give
pVnsure to others?

Am I strong and courageous enough
I~t remain single, rather than compro-
mise iu marriage by giving my trust to
n Tnin I cannot honestly admire and
fcpspeot ?

Do I try to keep myself alert and ln-
? cresting by keepiug in touch with (he
j.-.-ovements of the day and understand-
: ns civic and governmental affairs?
Or do I confine myself wholly to the
srr-adlng of the bargains and murder
trials?

Am I content to stand exactly where
a -l jod a year ago? Or is it my ideal

life to work on toward a more pa-
st at wisdom and a wider life every
?-lay?

NURSERY NOTES.
Ttie firstborn is fortunately born if

H's young mother has wisely resolved
.. «o slowly with infant theories- anil
iVd Ihv way carefully and never go to
\u25a0 sxtreni

For til'? first week or two the child
-requires out slight attention. lie must
? e bathed, dressed, fed and kept warm.
Otherwise, for the most part, he is best
Theu left alone, gradually to learn that

\u25a0 .i*: alive and make use of his organs
i.and senses.

He requires no handling save that
>Thich is necessary during the process

bathing and dressing, with an occa-
ssional turning from side to side. More
.*hnn this Is not good for him.

Then he must be kept warm. To do
?« it is not necessary to overburden
iSjin with wraps or keep the room at a
r.othoTise temperature. If you do, you
vxlllhave a baby as tender as a forced
Z-jOniit.

Select the clothing with a view to

w-iriblned lightness and warmth. If the
\u25a0sty other Is at all cool, tie certain that

n little garment Is warm before put-
aO»g it on the body. I)o not put the
t.sceks on while the feet are cool. First

the little members with your
\u25a0yrori warm hands or by an open fire.
">"Vj)rni the hands in the same way and,
-1 necessary, draw over them a pair of
-worsted mittens and let them remain

awhile until entirely warm.

For an Old Tirtie Room.
They were at a utility table at a

\u25a0wharity bazaar, and everybody seemed
?flu ignore them, to consider them prob-
ably only two ugly little bands of
?white crocheted cotton with a cord
i-mrmlng through the scalloped edge on
«aoe side, but when Miss M. discovered
'Stem among a pile of Iron holders and
?aSunt cloths she bought them without
vßti r-.il asking the price, and In her Joy
?aat getting them she would probably
-Js/ii-e paid $5 for them as readily as

\u25a0y&ia did 00 cents.
""Just what I have wanted for ages,"

?iAns sighed with satisfaction as she
bugged her little bundle close to her

and departed with her chum.
"What are they?wash rags?"

*""Bashers."
' "Whatever are they?" demanded l>er

"'J3asily telling you're not from New
Mtayfiand," replied Miss M., who then
?sar/jlaiiied the mission of hushers.

allp over the edges of soap
and other articles of the wash-

jfcerd furnishing and, as their name
tSßayapeste, deadoji all noise. They are
"jffctt.lnt and old tlmey and will give

Ufestf" the finishing touch to my colonial
?.JfctiJxoom." ,
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Not His Complaint.
A short while since a number of

amateur musicians in a country town
met for the purpose of organizing an
orchestra. They were successful in
procuring all the performers they de-
sired except an ophicleide player.

One of the number Anally volun-
teered to take u]) the instrument and
try to learn to play it. lie had no
ophicleide; but, bearing that he could
probably borrow one from a young
man in the place who was thought to

own one, he, happening to meet him in
the street one day, accosted him with:

"liow are you. Brown? I heard you
had an ophicleide."

Crown looked at him in utter amaze-
ment, having probably never heard of
such an instrument before, and stam-
mered out:

"Well, I?l was very ill about two
weeks ago, but I don't think I had that,
at any rate!"? London Graphic.

Still She Wasn't Pleased.
Who should be the first to kiss a

bride after her marriage? The clergy-
man at a certain church has solved
the problem by taking this duty upon
himself.

When Sarah Grimgal, however, was
about to be married she did not espe-
cially relish the prospect of this part
of the ceremony, and she particularly
asked her sweetheart when making
arrangements to tell the clergyman
that she didn't want him to kiss her.
This the young man did, as directed.

"Well, Ernest," she said when he
had returned to her side, "what did
he say when you told him I didn't
want him to kiss me?"

"My sweet," ho replied, "fortune
smiles upon us. lie said that in that
case he would charge only half the
usual fee."

And a sudden coldness fell between
them.?Pearson's.

The Coal That li L«ft.
The world still baa a considerable

supply of coal. Germany Is credited
\u25a0with 280,000,000,000 tons, sufficient to
last 2,000 years at the present rate of
consumption; Great Britain and Ire-
land claim 103,000,000,000 tons, with
an annual consumption about double
that of Germany; Belgium has 28,-
000,000,000 tons, France 19,000,000,000,
Australia 17,000,000,000 and Russia 40,-
000,000,000. North America is believ-
ed to have 081,000,000,000 tons?more

than the total of the other countries
named. It is the tremendous Increase
In the use of coal that Justifies alarm,
for while the supply of the United
States would last 4,000 years at the
rate of consumption in 1905, it will be
exhausted within a century at the rate
of Increase of the last ninety years
continues. No estimate of the coal of
other parts of the world can be made,
but Asia has an enormous store.
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WMpM&ff&VSPENOIRS
Useful Gifts for the Holidays

JPMFIPw ATTRACTIVELYPACKED IN HANDSOMESTNULB I'AIR BOXES %
They contain more and In iter rubber than any other make, have gold* \''I yli
|fUt non-ru«t<ng inetal parts and strong cord ends that ranii"t wear \(> H \Jrthrough. Tho ik'w b.'. k freo acti- a permits case and comfort no Vvir.
matter what position tho body may nssunio. V iRA ?

They
4 outwear three ordinary kinds, which means tftlc'l

Ibree times tho service of usual 50 cent sorts* BK T \ \
The Most Comfortable Suspender Mada for Man. Youth or Boy BY il \ \

**lo Ltpht, Heavy or Extra Heavy Weights, Extra Long ?K«» Extra Cost) | y 1,

I They make inexpensive pifts every tnan, youth or boy willgladly receive \u25a0 \ JC\V^pP
HKVVES & POTTER, Dept. ,b 7 Lincoln St., Boston, Mast. I -

I OurusofulßirixPooSrsrßK»>»HCo*nAKPCA«tmaile<!forloc. postage. Instructive \u25a0
I booklet, "Style, or How to liress Correctly," iroo it you mention this publication J

The National Photo Company
J. ANTONIUS, Manager

All work is done up-to-date in real Portraits, Views and in-

teriors. All studio work the same either sunshine or rainy

days. Please call and be convinced.

11l W. Heron St. German Hotel Bldg.

When Your Eastern Friends
doubt your tales of this country, send them

Photographic Views
500 views of the Grays Harbor country for sale at

[MacKenzie's Photo Co.
Opposite P. O.

The HERALD Gives All the News

The goods are here
No need to wait. Anything in the grocery line

if it's good Shelleys have it. Prices Right and

Prompt Delivery.

SHELLEY BROTHERS, Grocers
313 E. MARKET STREET. TELEPHONE 474.

JKSJKL. The Store That Refunds "GOLD COIN" JHf&SL.

_.-

;0 Bendeisorrs
7#% RUSINESS BOOMER

i>RINGS big bargains

T You can buy USEFUL HOLIDAY GIFTS here for Men
and Boys. Every article in the store will appeal to you, as the

REMARKABLY
LOW PRICES

Were Never Offered on This Harbor Before. \ I
clothes Kindly Read Every Item, and Don't Skip a Word, or You \S

'

''' ' W '

Might "Skip a Dollar.''

Men's and Boys' Clothing
The celebrated Stein-Bloch All suits above that price Men's Usoflll Flimisllin^s

1-4^Ofl^
variety to select from '"

'
returned if such is in any way value, for 35c 25®
misrepresented: Bop'

Hfw
N' ce lar £e Handkerchiefs

Our 16.50 Suits for 12.00 #4.50 and $5 Suits at 3.90 Jmj lfi jSgg Suit Cases and Trunks

Our 20.00 Suits for 15.50 Suits at a suitable reduction.
( Mds NKns

Willrefund money in"6o!d Coin'* for any article returned or in any way not satisfactory

A. M. BENDETSON I the red front
321 East Heron Street, Aberdeen, Washington

I Saving Money is
ALLIn the START

IF you haven't a bank ac-
count, the great thing is to

get one started. Sit down
now and send us $1.00, $5.00,

jRSn § $10.00, or any sum you wish

|g|MH «Deposits! ?just as a start. The habit of
faßjS 3, w>j»saving willbe quicklyacquired.
JSMj While watching the account

BfflP BsBmRBSII grow, you will fully realize
tHSSgSKI how important it was that

ji y°u made that start.

0/ Compound

/0 Interest
Alaska Building. Owned by '

Scandinavian American Bank

begins on the first of each month.
Every six months the interest is

added't<Ttheprincipal, and begins to earn interest on itself.

THE! SCANDINAVIAN AMERICAN BANK
Seattle^ invites your savings account on this basis.

Resources, over $10,000,000.00; Reserve, over $3,000,000.00,
and arecord for conservatism which has built up the largest
Savings Deposits in the State ?in fact, in the entire Northwest.

Accounts Opened from $1.00 up

Send it by Mail?Do it Today
'

The Scandinavian American Bank
r

Seattle, Washington a
AN EVENINC AT HOME ,

is hardly complete without
_

"THINK OF ME" jP;
Cigars. So many particular smok- i

'

ers praise this brand?so many of
them won't have any other ? so 1111]!
many of them say ii is the ideal cigar

L. L. MALEY, WjliN^
Telephone 1701. - ABERDEEN,'.WASH f

Sold Everywhere.


